
Tho Peopl Speak11
THEY SPREAD THE

GLAD NEWS.

Mào's MOU lÊOleOnI

Aller Sufernl F For 18 Years
Th Great srig eIoiine

Cure8 Irs. G. 1. Parker.
Eighteen years of intense suffering,

disappointment and anxiotyli
paiure after failure with doctors and

worthlesa medicines made life sad and
dreary for Mru. G. H. Parker, Winona,
Ont.!

After snoe persuasion, Mr. Parker
wa induced to give Paine's Celery Com-
pound a fair and honest trial.

Wbat happy grand resultsa1 Such a
victory over suff -ring!1 Complete cure
and renewed health 1

The following la Mnu, Parker's unsoli-
oited testimony:-

"I have been a great sufferer from
neuralgia, for nearly eighteen years;
these sufferings at times were so bad
that words would fail to desoribe them.
After baving tried every known remedy,
and different physicians, and receiving
no help, I was penuaded to try your
Paine'. Celery Compound, which I bave
been using for the past four months. I
am happy to say that I am now a differ-
ent vonan and completely cured. . I can
recommend your Faine's Celery Com-
pound te ail my frienda, for itl ha been
worth hundreds of dollars to me."

HELPING ONES NEIGHBOR.

Although the golden rule in toc little
regarded, there are many pleasant ex-
amples of neighborly kindness to be
found; and it is somewhat astonisbing
that the gratification derived by ail con-
coerned from good deeds does mot incite
te more expressions of sympathy or
affection. In the presence of a great
disaster, like the flood at Johnstown,
everybody is aroused te sympathy, and
there la- pleisurable excitement and
emulation in the effort fo extend help to
the sufferers. Everybody feels better
for having been stirred up to good deeds ;
and yet they have only followed the
Golden Rule. They have set aside their
selfiahnees for the moment, have con-
sidered the distresses of others, and have
lent a helping hand .to their neighbor.
An approvmng conscience has rewarded
them and has made them feel, at least
for the moment, that "it is better to
give than to receive." With such ex-
periences, why do they relapse into sel.
fishnes and refuse to take any further
interest in their neighbors' affaire? They
bave all about them cases of distress as
great suifererns as those that roused their
pity when they first heard of the great
flood and of its tiionsands of -victime.
But the individuel case makes less im
pression upon them. There are othe
people who can attend to isolated cases
of want or suffering, and so the selfish
mian buttons up hie pocket and, what is
worse, closes up hie heart against ap-
peals made for assistance. The refusai
cf help that costs something in money
might be forgiven, but not the refusal of
sympatby and of the help that cones
from wise counsel or guidance. Leaving
out of consideration help for one's neigh-
bor, in the form of gifta or charity, there
is a wide field open for the application
of the Golden Bute in other ways. A
helples woman may have a little pro.
perty which i in danger of being sacri-
noed to the greed of other people oleily
becauso ahe in not veraed in the law and
does not know how to protect herself.
Active interference an her behalf
by a kindly neighibor, disinterested
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-advice, or temporary money %elp,
may serve to relieve ber of ail
difficulties and dangers, and save for her
a littie competency. There is hre no
element of charity or gift-giving; to ho
neighborly in such a case requires only
sympathy, advice and direction, yet it
may acomplish as much good as a large
gift of money. If a man should fall in
the street the passer-by, however ohurl-
ish, would help him to hie feet; why
should he not ho as kindly when the fail
has been figurative? Franklin proposed
once to establish a perpetual helping
fund. When he met a worthy man
needing help ho was to advance him a
certain sum as a loan, to bo repaid by
the recipient when ho was able to do so,
-not to Franklin, but as a loan to a
successor in distress, and so on in a never
ending chain. There ins not much doubt
that the chain would be broken; but the
prinoiple le right; and if ail men should
even try to follow the Galden Rule suoh
asystem would enable one five dollar bill
torelieve as many cases of distre as it
now pays debte. A modification of
Franklin's plan has been tried by
a philantbropist with such measure of
success as to please him. Having notic-
ed the benefits sometimes conferred on
business acquaintances through loans to
tide them over difficulties, ho made a
special deposit in the bank for this use.
When an appeal was made to him for
help he would e-xplain to the borrower
the character of the fund from which the
loan was to be taken and that, unless it
should be returned, the fund available
for auch use would be diminished. He
was, it is true, obliged to replenish it
from time to time, but fnot as often as
he had expected, and ho became satisfied
that through its agency ho had inspired
some other people with the feeling of
syrmpathy for neighbors in distrees which
he himself felt. If it be true that the
chief aim of life, so far as this world
is concerned, should be the hîappiness of
one's self and othere, it je strange that so
few seek to obtain it by the Golden Rule,
which s Eurely guides us to where it
may ho found.-Irish Amenrican.

GET THE BEST.
The public are too intelligent to par

obase a worthless article a second time;
on the contrary, they want the besti
Physicians are virtually unanumous in
saying Scott's Emnulsion is the best forn
of Cod Liver O1.

Patient: Well, now, can you give me
the gas ? Doctor : the tooth is out, my
dear air. Patient : Yes, but it's paying the
fee that hurts.

CAMPBELL'S JusT wiIAT
QUININE WINE.

It will tone up your YOU INED-..
sstem, and restoe the þSPiNGJ.

he b5est cure for .Debilify.

AMus e1 2u hsemarket, uncnaramnla
dcenh. GEO. E TEL £ CO., London 1 Ont.'

80-7eow

BEFORE GIVING YOUR ORDERS'
GE T PBICES PROM US.

OFFICE AND WORKS:
Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane,
TELEPHoNE 180.

TRADE AND COMMERGE.
.L U.GAI Ec

Wintr aint................. 1
11i1our.-wtenqte: ** w 00

Manbatent.. ............ o.ooa e.0
trag............................ J,. &1

'i•e..:.'..l.............. .0.c 2.
OistrongBakers................ s.oes a

Manitob aker&s.. ................ .0d08.75
Ontariob u-exi'''''''.'''"'''' '
stralght HIer a ..... 1

Oatmeal.-We quote:-Bolled and granu.
lsted, 4.sL toe * Standard, 34.05 to 410.
In 8g , gaau ed cludralisd are quated at
0Ie ¶ II, an d standard a L956ta 31.00.
Pot baresy 5 In bla and 31.75 In bags, sud

Bran, etc.-W aquotae 18.00 with a down-
ward tendenor, showing a drap of $1.00 par
ton. Shorts are quoted a ss.50L ta $19.00, and
Mouillie $Z ta V as te grade.

Wheat.-No. 1 Mani'oba hard wbeat la
nominali quoteinet 7 privaisnadviet
fram Western millets itate reti anti wite
winter whsat lacSting theim750 to70 ai their

corn.-lo to 6l1o, while buyera' ideas are
noa ta ua.

Pea'.- The market la quiet but steady et 6Me
ta 70 In store per 60be. In thees t sales
are reportedt a soc ta V70 pr 60 Ibe, but ex-

rters say they are only warth 6M par 66P ib

Oat.-Althouh sales of No. 2 white caus
bave Irauapired at 404, oes oîtier Informe us
that ho cannot get that'fgure, and we quote at
00 tae 4.
Barley -No. 1 barley la quoled at 60c, and

ws quoie 55N ta Mafor malting. Feed arled
600 te 5ic

Bye.-We quote at ste to 5e. It Oost 560 to
be 10 lay IL down from thle West.

aoukwheat.-e ota 5; denand for the
local trade.
.Malt.-ThS marktal quiet et 70o ta 774e.
Beeda -Canadiaen tmaothy aI8.25 te $8.50.

Red lover la sieady, and prices are quoted at
]Io to iS per lb; loe teo114e, mammoth clover
Uie tal2e_

Pork. Lard, &c.-We quote as follows:-
Oanadashortout portk,per bbi... .17.0001760
Canada thin mess, per bbl..........16 009016.50
Mess Park, AneisTan, new, par libl. .00.000 00.00

ptra piste beefpe;b;..........10300 11.00
Hams, perlb........................ 100110
Lard, pure In pals, perb ......... 9 e
Lard,om.inpals, per1b........7 0 7e
Bacon 10011.........i 0 i
should er.Peb...............6S 9e

DAIBY PBODUUX.
Butter.-VW equoteprices astollows:-

NZWBUTTIL perlb.
Creamery..........................200 ta 2le
Townships....... .......... 160 ta18 c
Morrisburg..................... 150 tO170
Western.............. ....... 1. 6toloe

oLD UrTTR. per lb.
Creamery.......................110 to le
Townsips........... ....... 0lttol20
Western ............... ......... 7o ta10a

1oll Batter.-Sales have been madeat 10o
up to Ide.

Chee.e .-Prices bers are more or lesanomi-
nal at ie te 10e as to quality. Fodder cbeese
sold yesterday at Brocaville ai t8e, and a few
were worked off to the local trade hore at 9e.
The cable il lower at s48a6d to 50s.

COUNTRY PBODUCE.
Jggs-The market bas dropped 2o taoe per

damaen Ince our laspreport, sales havine tuon
modie vithin the pasi. few tisys at li a te13a,
the latter figure now rating for lots. They,
will have te decline 2o more.
galaw.-At 5oSa Oc6.
Blet Hay.-No. 2 .hiPping hay $7 te $7 60

in round loti, and No. . uiraigay $Timoth
at 38 to $8.50. A country points $5.50 to s0.50
f.a.b. as 10 location.

Ilop .- Prices are nominal at 5e to se as ta
qualiiyH oey.-Old extrsted 5 to ioper ib Com
7a to 9o per lb Iu tins as to quatity. Comb
honey 100 ta0180.

o ape Producti.-Byrup in kegs at 6e to
54e, one lot of dark colored selling at tic per ib.
Tins oId ti6,I o at70o ans lot of îva dozen
tins being pimcedet aBsc; but the0 syrup vas
Dol shoie. Sugar bas been dspose orp as Oc
tao for new and at 5o to 5e for od.

Beaus.-The market, la tirm at $1.60 to $1.75
for good, hand-plcked mediums. Choice hand-
Dcked pea beans bave brogt big er prices.
Poorer kînde are quotet al l te vay frorn $1.Z5
to $1.50. ,

BRUITS, Etc.
Apples.-Ordinary $ 800 ta 38.50 per barrai;

fancy $4.00 barrel; driedB ce t7e per lb;
evaporated, 4 to 6,a per Lb.; evaporated faney,
70 t0 aper lb.

Oranae.-Messina $1.60 to $2.00 pur box;
.t 0 box; . o .00 ro

box; 'aloncla, 80. $4 0O ta 42;714e. 350
Spr box; California navels, 38.21> 3.75 per

box; meeding, $2 00 t,032.40 per box ;alior.
nia Budded, 38 15 ta 3.60 per box; Jamalca,
37.00 to5 $.00 par barrel.

Lemons -2.25to52.75 per box; fancy 58 00
to $8 25 per box.

Fine Apples.-25 ta 80e each.
Banana.-SI.00 to $1.75 per bunch ; extra

large $2.00 te $2.25 per banch.
Cucumbers -3225por dos.
Lettuoe.-75c to $1 Boston;1 600 to 80 local.
Farsley -25o to 85a par dos.
Califnrnia Pear.-2.25 to $2.50 per box.

Easter Burres, 38 to $ 25.
Cranberries.-8.00 te $4.00 par box.
Grapes.-Almerla, $7.00 to 37.50 per keg.
Dates-8e ta de per lb.
Prunes.-" Atias," 44e to 410 r lb.
Cocoanuts.-Fancy, firs4.1,0 per hun,.

dred; seconds,58,50 pur hundred.
Tomatoes.-6 bkt carrier 86.50to $6.
Asparaaus-600 to75e per bun ch.
Brawberries-40c to 50m par box.
Potatoes.-On track 650 to 70e per baug;

jobbing lots, 75e go80a par bag; New Bermuda,
$7.50 to $8 per barrel; Sweet, $4.75 to $5.00 per
barrel.

Ontons.-Red, 31.90 to 32.00 per barrel; Yel-
low, 32.25 per barrel; Bermuda, $8.00 par crate;
Egyptian, 38.25 per owc.

1I5H AND OILI,
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si, d a"urs $8.0tb"8.5. samonn$0lto $11
for No.i1 M.»U ,lu bbisans d 512.50 into3.5
for'No.1 large. British bolumba saimon $10.

ane d Flah.-Lobsters $6 W t $&15., and
MackerolSS.85 te $LOO par eue..

OUs.-We ouote si o to40o for ateam reined
pale. Cod ol il quoted away p the stock ofIlewtounldlafld bore being chiefl beld by one
farm, wble ak g7. Cod liver oli s quiet and
easy a 550 to 960 a to quality.

P. Mekona &Son
Would reind the readers of the
TBUE WITNsS that they are still
on deck, and, as usuel, ready to
attend to allOrders in the Florist's
line, either wholesale or retail.
Now is the time to order SPRING
flowera, and have them deliverei
when you want them. TELEPHONE
No. 4197.

0,1

M
, mouiet r.egs.t .m

laX. RE LECTO Ca.
An:c remu Me. Pti.hurah, nr&

nglish
Manufacture

Agy Size or Pattern
IlEPOR TED to order.

JAMES HUTTON & GO
15 St. Helen Street.

SOULANQES CANAL.

Notice to Manufacturer of and Dealers
ln Portland Cement.

S EALED TENDERS addressed 10 tbe under-
and endorseI Tenders for Portiaud

Cemipnt," will be recelved aI this office up 10
noon onbTuerdnyOtb dApril, 1895, fir the Fip-
ply auddelivery ot25»barrels,or any ortion
thereor, of PortlandiCernent. Speclictious
and fonus <ni Tender eu be obt ined bY the
partie@ renderIng atthe offce of ie C ef En-
gineer of Railways and Canais, Otlawa.

In the case of firms there must be attacbed
the actual signatures of the f ul nane, the na-
ture of tbe occupation and place of reaidenee of
each nember or the aine, and, further, aiac.
cepteti banak cheque for 5 per cent or lthe total
amount tendered for must accompany ibe ten-
der. This accepted cheque must be endorsed
avor te tie minister of Rallwa7 8 and Canais8,
and vil! be forfeited If the party tendering de-
cimues entering intocontract for tihe work at ihe
rate s and on the terustared in the offer eub-
mitted. The accepted cheque thus sent lit will
be returned to the reupective parties whose
tenders are flot acor pted.

Thi Deparnent does ot, however, bindIt-
selftoaccept the lowestor any tender.

By order
J.'H. BALDERSON,

Secretary.
Departnent cifRailways and Canals,

OttaWa, 5th April, 1895. S-

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under-
lJsigned, and endorsed "Tender for Post oflce,
&o.,at Rimouski, P.Q." will be received atthlis
offce until Tuesday, 30th April, for the saveraL
works required in te erection of Post Ofnce,
I. at Rimouski, P.Q.

Plans and speciflcations can be seen at the
Department of Publia Works, Ottawa, aud athe Court House, Rimousiki, on and alter
Thursday 4th April, and tenders wili not be
oonsideres unies& made on form supplied, ant
signed wtth the actual signatures of tendereréi.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the
order of the Minister -of Public Works, equal
to fl e per ent of amouit Qc tender, must se-
oom ny each tender. This chaque will b8
forfeited If the party decline the contract, oz
rail to complete the work contracted for, and
will be returned in case of non-acceptance Of

e Deparîment donosnot bind Itself to aceP
the lowest or any tender.

By order.
E.aP.rB.aBOY rcre1 a'8.

Department of Pubi Wrkii. 58


